Model's variables name Description of variables

1
Latent variable "Antler shape" is positively related to both number of spellers (TotS) and their fluctuating asymmetry (ASST).
ASST
The fluctuating asymmetry of small antler's spellers.
TotS
The total number of small and large antler's spellers.
1a
Latent variable "Dominance rank" is positively correlated to dominance indexes (Ds, Dom).
Ds
The David's score, Ds, (Gammel et al 2003) divided for the total number of bucks of each year.
Dom
Dominance Index Clutton-Brock et al. (1979) divided for the total number of bucks of each year.
1
Latent variable "Lek attendance" is correlated to lek attendance index (LA1, LA2).
LA1
The number of days in which the animal was present in the lek.
LA2
The total number of days of presence/territory in different locations of the same lek.
2
Latent variable "Mating success" is related to harem size, courtship behaviour and buck's copulatory success (HS, CourtS, CopS ) .
HS
The mean number of females in a male's territory.
CourtS
The fraction of courtship events terminated with a copulation (number of copulations /number of courtship events, for every male).
CopS
The total copulatory success of the i-th buck in one rut.
